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kamalAmbA navAvaraNam with translation

कमलाा नवावरणं साथ म ्

The set of compositions, popularly known as ”KamalAmbA

NavAvaraNam” is a series of eleven kIrtanam-s composed by the

illustrious composer, ShrI MuttusvAmi DIkShitar, in praise

of Goddess KamalAmbA of the mammoth temple at TiruvArUr. This

work is one of the peaks of his creativity. Be it the meaning,

the rAga or the structure, each one of the kritis is a gem.

In this intellectual project, the composer is at his best,

the lyrics are superb and steeped in devotion, the theme is

lofty, and everything is indeed ’par excellence’!!

The shrine of Goddess kamalAmbA

TiruvArUr is a small town in the south Indian district of

Ta njAvUr, about 35 miles east of the town of Ta njAvUr,

situated as a railway junction between NAgapaTTaNam and

Ta njAvur, as well as between MayilAdutturai and KAraikkuDi,

in the KAveri river delta. This is the location of the

vast temple complex dedicated to Lord TyAgarAja (Shiva).

Seven temples in the vicinity of TiruvArUr are designated as

’sapta viTa Nka kShetram’-s of TyAgarAja (somAskanda), and

the foremost among them is the ’vIthI viTa Nka’ TyAgarAja of

the majestic TiruvArUr temple. The massive structure of this

temple is enclosed in a huge quadrangle that measures 846 feet

in length, and 666 feet in breadth. There are four gopurams

(temple towers) on the four sides, and three smaller ones
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inside the complex. The eastern entrance is vast and spacious

(110 feet by 60 feet), and has the huge rAja gopuram (main

temple tower) 120 feet tall. It is a gigantic five-tiered

structure topped with 11 ’kalasham’-s (sacred pots), and has

the unique and unusual feature that it abruptly diminishes in

size as it rises. There are three prAkArams (complex walls,

circumambulatory paths) in this temple, and numerous shrines

too many to count, big and small, are scattered throughout.

The TyAgarAja shrine is located in the innermost prAkAram,

to the south of the ValmIkanAtha (pRRithvI li Ngam or ValmIka

li Ngam-ant-hill)) shrine within the same prAkAram. Both

share a common mukha maNDapam. Four other important shrines,

HATakeshvara, Acaleshvara, SiddhIshvara, Anandeshvara are

located at the four cardinal points (southewest, southeast,

northeast, and northwest, respectively) of the middle

prAkAram. The consort of TyAgarAja is NIlotpalAmbA, the

goddess of blue lotus. In TevAram songs, she is affectionately

addressed in tamil as “alliyankotai”. Her shrine is located in

the second prAkAram on the right side. The unique feature is

that here, nIlotpalAmbA is depicted as blessing her second son,

skanda (subrahmaNya) with her hand on his forehead.

The KamalAmbA shrine is in the northwest corner of the outermost

prAkAram, well away from the main shrines, with its own MaNDapam

and circumambulatory passages that makes an angle with the

prAkAram wall. This shrine is traditionally and ritually

unconnected with the main shrine of TyAgarAja. Here, the

Goddess is depicted in a meditating posture. While NIlotpalAmbA

is supposed to represent the “bhoga shakti” of Lord Shiva,

KamalAmbA represents the “yoga shakti”. It is to be observed

that muttusvAmi dIkShitar never associated kamalAmbA with

TyAgarAja, and considered only NIlotpalAmbA as the consort
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of the deity. All the eleven kIrtanams of the KamalAmbA

NavavAvaraNam series are engraved in marble slabs on the walls

at the entrance to the main sanctorum of Goddess KamalAmbA.

The huge tank, kamalAlayam is located on the western side

of the temple complex. and covers an enormous area of 25

acres (compared to only 20 acres area of the temple complex).

There is a shrine dedicated to nAganAthasvAmi in the middle of

the tank, approached only by boat. The grand float festival

that takes place in this tank is indeed very magnificent.

The KamalAmbA NavAvaraNa KIrtanam-s

The series consists of eleven compositions, all in praise

of Goddess KamalAmbA. It starts with a ’dhyAna kIrtanam’

(benediction), followed by eight composition, one in each

of the eight vibhaktis of the proper noun “kamalAmbA”

(or sometimes “kamalAmbikA”) in feminine gender

continuing on to a ninth kIrtanam which employs all the eight

declensions of the sanskrit language;

the series concludes with an auspicious ’ma NgaLa kIrtanam’,

appropriately set in the auspicious rAgam shrI. Each of the nine

vibhakti songs in on one of the nine AvaraNams (enclosures)

of the “shrI chakram” (the auspicious wheel) belonging to the

doctrine of shrIvidya (auspicipus wisdom).

The kIrtanams of the KamalAmbA NavAvaraNa series are as follows:

dhyAna kIrtanam in saMbodhanA vibhakti (vocative case )-

“kamalAmbike”, toDi rAgam, rUpaka tALam.

The first AvaraNa kIrtanam in prathamA vibhakti (nominative case) -

“kamalAmbA saMrakShatu mAm”, Anandabhairavi rAgam, tripuTa tALam

(on trailokya-mohana chakram).
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The second AvaraNa kIrtanam in dvitIyA vibhakti (accusative case) -

“kamalAmbAM bhaja re”, kalyANi rAgam, Adi tALam

(on sarvAshA-paripUraka chakram).

The third AvaraNa kIrtanam in tRRitIyA vibhakti (instrumental case) -

“shrIkamalAmbikayA”, sha NkarAbharaNa rAgam, rUpaka tALam

(on sarva-saMkShobhaNa chakram).

The fourth AvaraNa kIrtanam in chaturthI vibhakti (dative case) -

“kamalAmbikAyai”, kAmbhoji rAgam, aTa tALam

(on sarva-saubhAgyadAyaka chakram).

The fifth AvaraNa kIrtanam in paऽnchamI vibhakti (ablative case) -

“shrI kamalAmbikAyAH”, bhairavi rAgam, jhaMpa tALam

(on sarvArtha-sAdhaka chakram).

The sixth AvaraNa kIrtanam in ShaShThI vibhakti (genitive case) -

“kamalAmbikAyAH”, punnAgavarALi rAgam, rUpaka tALam

(on sarva-rakShAkara chakram).

The seventh AvaraNa kIrtanam in saptamI vibhakti (locative case) -

“shrI kamalAmbikAyAm”, sahAnA rAgam, tripuTa tALam

(on sarva-roga-hara chakram).

The eighth AvaraNa kIrtanam in sambodhanA vibhakti (vocative case) -

“shrI kamalAmbike”, ghaNTA rAgam, Adi tALam

(on sarva-siddh-iprada chakram).

The ninth (and the last) AvaraNa kIrtanam, employing all

the eight vibhaktis (cases)-

“’srI kamalAmbA jayati”, Ahiri rAgam, rUpaka tALam

(on sarvAnanda-maya chakram). The pallavi employs prathamA

vibhakti, the anupallavi, the dvitIyA (the first three lines),

and tRRitIyA vibhakti (rest of the anupallavi), while the

charaNam has one line each in chaturthI, pa nchamI, and ShaShThI

and saptamI vibhaktis. The line set in chaturthI vibhakti also

incorporates the sambodhanA vibhakti, while the last two lines
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in madhyamakAla return to the prathamA vibhakti.

The final auspicious ma NgaLa kIrtanam, again in saMbodhanA

vibhakti (vocative case)-“shrI kamalAmbike”, shrI rAgam,

khaNDa eka tALam.

In each kIrtanam, MuttusvAmi dIkShitar carefully brings out

several tAntrik details, the name of the chakram, its geometry,

many salient features that are specific to the chakram, and

the devatas and sub-deities associated with it. On many

occasions, dIkShitar cleverly indulges in very lengthy word

constructions, which to a layman may seem like a tongue-twister.

The phrase “guruguha” (used in several meanings) appears in

all these compositions as the composer’s signature (mudra).

The rAga mudra is incorporated (through the art of shleSham

(double meaning), in most of these compositions. The dhyAna

kIrtanam in the rAgam toDi does not feature a rAga mudra,

and the kIrtanams in rAgams Anandabhairavi (the first AvaraNa

kIrtanam), and sha NkarAbharaNam (the third AvaraNa kIrtanam)

have only partial rAga mudras (the word “Ananda” for the

former, and sha Nkara for the latter). The kAmbhoji, sahAnA,

and Ahiri compositions have disguised rAga mudras (kAmbhoja,

shAna, Ahari, respectively). All other kRRitis have the proper

rAga mudra built into the sAhityam.

The shrIchakram

Since each of these compositions glorifies one of the nine

AvaraNams of the shrI chakram, we shall quickly describe the

various geometrical components of the chakram. The shrI chakram,

or the auspicious wheel is a geometrical diagram employed in

the worship of Goddess tripurasundari, according to tantric

traditions. It is more than a mere diagram, and has mystic
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powers and great significance in the shakti worship rituals.

The outer portion of the shrI chakram consists of four units -

the outermost gateway of three rectangular walls (bhUpura),

three concentric circles (trivalaya, or vRRittatraya), a sixteen

petaled rose ShoDashadaLa padma), and an eight-petaled rose

(aShTadaLa padma). The core of the shakti group consists

of 43 triangles-a set of fourteen triangles (manukoNa),

two sets of ten triangles (bahirdashAra and antardashAra),

a set of eight triangles (vasukoNa), and the innermost sole

triangle (trikoNa). In fact these 43 triangles are formed

by the intersections of four isosceles triangles with vertex

pointing upwards (called the shiva group) , and five isosceles

triangles with downward vertices (called the shakti group),

all situated inside the eight petaled rose. The culmination

of all these is the bindu, a single dot placed at the center.

Each sub-chakram has its own presiding deity (devatA), as well

as the subordinate deities (yoginis) associated with it.

The nine AvaraNam-s of the shrIchakram

1. bhUpuram - trailokya-mohana chakram

Of the three lines forming this diagram, the outer

prAkAram, supposed to be white in color,is the first

entrance to the citadel of the Goddess. Here the ten

siddhis - aNimA, laghimA, mahimA,

Ishitva, vashitva, prAkAmya, bhukti, ichchA, prApti,

and sarvakAmA, reside, guarding the entrance. The middle

line is aruNa (red), and is presided over by the eight

mAtRRi shaktis - brAhmI,

mAheshvarI, kaumArI, vaiShNavI,

vArAhI, mAhendrI, cAmuNDA, and

mahAlakShmi. The inner enclave, yellow in color, is
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the abode of the ten mudrA devis - They are

sarvasamkShobhiNi, sarvavidrAvaNi, sarvAkarShiNi,

sarvonmAdini, sarvamahA NkushA,

sarvakhecarI, sarvabIjA, sarvayoni, and

sarvatrikhaNDA. Thus, there are 28

yoginis (also known as AvaraNba

devatAs) of the bhUpura, collectively known as

prakaTa yoginis. The presiding manifestation of

Goddess in this chakram is tripurA.

2. ShoDashadaLapadmam - sarvAshA-paripUraka chakram

This AvaraNaM consists of a set if 16 lotus petals

arranged in a circular fashion inside the

three concentric circles residing in the bhUpuraM,

and is supposed to be white in color.

The sixteen presiding deities in the second AvaraNam are:

kAmAkarShiNi, sparshAkarShiNi, buddhyAkarShiNi,

ahaMkArAkarShiNi, shabdAkarShiNi, rUpAkarShiNi,

rasAkarShiNi, gandhAkarShiNi,

cittAkarShiNi, dhairyAkarShiNi, smRRityAkarShiNi, nAmAkarShiNi,

bhIjAkarShiNi, AtmAkarShiNi,

sparshAkarShiN, amRRitAkarShiNi, and sharIAkarShiNi.

They are collectively known as gupta yoginis. The main deity

here is tripureshI.

3. vasudaLam - sarva-samkShobhaNa chakram

This is (a circular arrangement of) an eight-petalled lotus,

in the color (red shade)

of the japAkusuma flower.

The eight shaktis associated with this chakram are -

ana NgakusumA, ana NgamekhalA, ana NgamadanA,

ana NgamadanAturA, ana NgarekhA, ana NgaveginI, ana NgAMshukA and

ana NgamAlinI. These shaktis are described as
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guptatara yoginis. The main deity here is tripurasundari

4. chaturdashAram (manukoNam) - sarva-saubhAgyadAyaka chakram

This is a set of 14 outermost triangles of the color

of the pomgranate flower.

The fourteen shaktis worshiped here are:

sarvasaMkShobhiNI, sarvavidrAviNI, sarvAkarShiNI,

sarvasthaMbhinI, sarvajhRRi.mbhinI, sarvavashaMkarI, sarvAhLAdinI,

sarvasaMmodinI, sarvara njanI, sarvAnmodinI, sarvArthasAdhakA,

sarvasaMpattirUpiNI, sarvamantramayI and sarvadvandvakShayaMkarI.

These deities are collectively called sampradAya yoginis.

The main deity presiding over this chakram is tripuravAsini.

5. bahirdashAram - sarvArtha-sAdhaka chakram

This consists of the outer set of ten triangles in the color

of sindhUra. The ten shaktis residing here are:

sarvasiddhipradA, sarvasampatpradA, sarvapriyaMkarI,

sarvama NgaLakAriNI, sarvakAmapradA, sarvaduHkhavimocinI,

mRRityuprashamanI, sarvavighnanivAriNI, sarvasundarI and

sarvasaubhAgyadAyinI . These are collectively

known as kulottINa yoginis. The Goddess manifests here as

tripureshI.

6. antardashAram - sarva-rakShAkara chakram

This is the set of ten inner triangles, in the color of the

japAkusuma flower. The ten shaktis

associated here are: sarvaj nA, sarvashaktipradA, sarvaishvaryapradAyinI,

sarvaj nAnamayI, sarvavyAdhivinAshinI, sarvAdhArasvarUpA,

sarvapApaharA, sarvAnandamayI, sarvarakShAsvarUpiNI

and sarvepsitaphalapradA. These shaktis are called

nigarbha yoginis.

The manifestation of Goddess in this chakram is tripuramAlini.

7. vasukoNam - sarvaroga-hara chakram
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This is the innermost group of eight triangles, and are in the

color of padmarAga, or the rising sun. The eight shaktis,

that reside here are:

vashini, kAmeshI, medinI, vimalA, saruNA,

jayinI, sarveshI and kauLinI. These

shaktis are collectively called rahasya yoginis, or

vAgdevatAs. The presiding from of Goddess is tripurasiddhA.

8. trikoNam - sarva-siddhi-prada chakram

This is the innermost sole triangle of the color of the bandhUka flower,

which houses the bindu, the dot at the center. The three shaktis,

mahAkAmeshvari, mahAvajreshvari, mahAbhagamAlini

residing in this chakram are called

atirahasya yoginis. Goddess is manifest here as tripurAmbA

Text of the Kamalamba Navavaranam

॥ नवावरणानकीत नम ॥्
॥ कमलािके ॥
रागं तोिड - पक ताळम ्

पिव
कमलािंबके आिौतकलितके चिडके
कमनीयाणाशंकेु करिवधतृशकेु मामव variation मामव जगदिंबके
अनपुिव
कमलासनािदपिूजतकमलपदे बवरदे
कमलालयतीथ वभैवे िशवे कणाण व े

चरणम ्

सकललोकनाियके सगंीतरिसके
सकुिवूदाियके सुिर गतमाियके
िवकळेबरमिुदानिनपणु े अघहरणे
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िवयदािदभतूिकरणे िवनोदचरणे अणे

ममकालसािहम ्

सकळे गुगहुकरणे सदािशवाःकरणे
अ-क-च-ट-त-पािदवण अखडकैरसपणू
Word to word meaning:

कमलािंबके - Oh Goddess kamAlmbika (the Lotus mother)

आिौत-क लितके - who is like a Kalpaka tree (that

grants all boons) to those who seek refuge in you

चिडके - fierce one, one of the ten aspects of shakti

कमनीय-अण-अशंकेु - attractive, wearing the red robe

कर-िवधतृ-शकेु - holding a parrot in the hand

मां - me

अव - protect

कमलासन-आिद-पिूजत - worshipped by Brahma and other Gods

कमल-पदे - possessing lotus feet
ब-वरदे - showering plenty of boons (to devotees)
कमलालय-तीथ -वभैवे - imparting greatness to the tank KamalAlaya

िशवे - auspicious one
कणा-अणवे - ocean of mercy

सकल-लोक-नाियके - ruler of all the worlds

सगंीत-रिसके - delighting in music

स-ुकिव-ूदाियके - granting the boon of poetic genius

सुिर - beautiful one

गत-माियके - who has transcended the illusion

िव-कळेबर-मिु-दान-िनपणु े - adept in granting salvation
without body (videha mukti)

अघ-हरणे - one who dispels all sins
िवयदािद-भतू-िकरणे - who emanates the five elements,

space, air, fire, water and earth

िवनोद-चरणे - with enchanting feet
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अणे - reddish
सकळे - full, complete

गुगहु-करणे - mother of Guruguha

सदािशव-अःकरणे - inhabiting the heard of Lord Shiva
अ-क-च-ट-त-पािद-वण - the embodiment of all letters, a, ka, cha, Ta, ta, pa

etc

अखड-एक-रस-पणू - filled with matchless bliss

॥ ूथमावरणकीत नम (्ूथमा िवभि) ॥
॥ कमलाबंा सरंत ु माम ॥्
रागं आनभरैिव - ितौ एक ताळम ्

पिव
कमलाबंा सरंत ु मां त ्-
कमलानगरिनवािसनी
अनपुिव
समुनसारािधतामखुी सुरमनःिूयकरसखी
कमलजानबोधसखुी काातारपरशकुी
चरणम ्

िऽपरुािदचबेरी अिणमािदिसीरी िनकामेरी ि-

ितपरुऽलैोमोहनचबवित नी ूकटयोिगनी
सरुिरपमुिहषासरुािदमिदनी िनगमपरुाणािदसवंिेदनी
ममकालसािहम ्

िऽपरुशेी गुगहुजननी िऽपरुभनरनी मध-ु
िरपसुहोदरी तलोदरी िऽपरुसुरी महेरी
Word to word meaning:

कमलाबंा - Goddess Kamalamba

सरंत ु - protect
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मां - me

त ्-कमला-नगर-िनवािसनी - who resides in the lotus city of the (human) heart

समुनस-आरािधता - worshiped by pure-minded devotees

अ-मखुी - lotus faced

सुर - the beautiful one, Lord Sundaresvara, or Siva

मनःिूयकर-सखी - delighting the mind of Siva and who is the friend

कमलजा-न - the bliss of Brahman

बोध - (ultimate) knowledge

सखुी - (one who) enjoys happiness

काा-तार-पर-शकुी - (one who is) the beautiful

parrot residing in the cage of the sound (of OM)

िऽपरुािद-चबेरी - The Goddess who rules over the

nine chakras beginning with tripura

अिणमािद-िसीरी - The Goddess who controls the

accomplishments such as aNima etc

िन-कामेरी - who is the Nitya Kameshvari etc (the

fifteen devatAs of this chakra)

िितपरु- - the entire earth, conceived of as the capital

city of the Goddess, the name of the outermost enclosure

ऽलैो-मोहन-चब- - the name of the first chakra,

enchanter of all three worlds

वित नी - who is inherent in

ूकट-योिगनी - the manifest yogini

सरु-िरप-ु - enemy of Devas

मिहषासरुािद-मिदनी - slayer of the Demon Mahishasura,

the buffalo faced one, and others

िनगम-परुाणािद- - sacred literature, epics etc

सवंिेदनी - (one who has) known (it) well

िऽपरुशेी - Goddess of the three cities

गुगहु-जननी - mother of Lord Guruguha, Subrahmanya

िऽपरु-भन-रनी - who enchants Siva, the destroyer

of three cities
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मध-ुिरप-ुसहोदरी - sister of Vishnu, the enemy of Madhu

तलोदरी - with abdomen as slender as the palm of the hand, slender-waisted

िऽपरुसुरी - Goddess Tripurasundari

महेरी - the Great Goddess

Notes:

This kRRiti contains the description of the first

trailokyamohana chakra, also called bhUpura (or kshitipura). The

chakra for this song consists of three rectangular walls, with

openings on the four sides (in some versions of the diagrams,

there is no opening, but sub-rectangles closing the entrance!)

The song is set in the nominative case. The basic sentence

unit (anvaya) is: kamalAMbA mAm saMrakShatu (May the Goddess

Kamalamba protect me), and the various phrases qualify the

proper noun Kamalamba.

The eight Yogic accomplishments (siddhis) referred to in this song are :

अिणमा - power to become infinitesimal in size

मिहमा - power to grow very huge

लिघमा - power to become very light

गिरमा - power to become inordinately heavy

इिश - power to rule over everything

विश - power to subjugate all

ूाि - power to obtain whatever is desired

ूाका - power to fulfil all wishes

Nityas are the primary devatas (goddesses) of the first

chakra. They are sixteen in number, kAmeshvari being at the

center, and the other fifteen (bhagamAlini, nityaklinnA,

bheruNDA, vahnivAsinI, mahAvajreshvarI, shivadUtI, tvaritA,

kulasundarI, nityA, nIlapatAkA, vijayA, sarvama NgaLA,

jvAlAmAlinI, citrA and mahAnityA) around her. The shaktis

residing in this chakra are called prakaTa yoginis.
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कमलाा नवावरणं साथ म ्

The phrase “Ananda” might have been used as a partial rAga

mudrA for the rAga Anandabhairavi.

॥ ितीयावरण कीत नम (्ितीया िवभि) ॥
॥ कमलाबंां भजरे ॥
रागं कािण - आिद ताळम ्

पिव
कमलाबंां भजरे रे मानस
कितमायाकाय ज रे

अनपुिव
कमलावाणीसिेवतपाा कंबजुयमीवां नतदवेां variation नतदहेां
ममकालसािहम ्

कमलापरुसदनां मृगदनां कमनीयरदनां कमलवदनां
चरणम ्

सवा शापिरपरूकचबािमन परमिशवकािमन
वा सािच त गुयोिगन ःखिंसन हंिसन
िनवा णिनजसखुूदाियन िनकाण काायन
शवा ण मधपुिवजयवणे सुगहुजनन िनरन
ममकालसािहम ्

गिव तभडासरुभन कामाकिष यािदरन
िनिव शषेचतैिपण उवतािदिपण
Word to word meaning:

कमलाबंां - The Goddess kamalAmbA

भज - worship

रे रे मानस - Oh mind!

कित माया-काय - attachment to worldly desires which are illusory

ज रे - please abandon
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कमलाा नवावरणं साथ म ्

कमला-वाणी-सिेवत-पाा - she who is flanked by Lakshmi

and Sarasvati on both sides

कंब-ुजय-मीवां - with neck that surpasses the beauty of the conch shell

नत-दवेां - bowed down by the Devas
कमलापरु-सदनां - who resides in the lotus city
मृ-गदनां - whose speech is tender
कमनीय-रदनां - who has charming teeth

कमल-वदनां - who has face that resembles the lotus

सवा शा-पिरपरूक-चब-ािमन - the Goddess of the

chakra named sarvAshAparipUraka (fulfiller of all wishes)

परमिशव-कािमन - beloved of the Supreme Lord, Siva

वा सािच त गपु ्-तयोिगन - the secret yoginI, worshiped by the sage Durvasa

ःख-िंसन - who destroys all sufferings

हंिसन - who rides the swan

िनवा ण-िनज-सखु-ूदाियन - who grants salvation,

which is the bliss of one’s own self
िन काण - who is ever auspicious

काायन - the daughter of sage kAtyAyana

शवा ण - who is sharvAni, the consort of sharva (shiva)

मधपु-िवजय-वणे - whose hair conquers the blackness of honey bees

सुगहु-जनन - who is the mother of Lord Guruguha

िनरन - who is unblemished, unattached

गिव त-भडासरु-भन - who destroyed the demon BhaNDa

who possessed vain glory

कामाकिष यािद-रन - who delights the devatAs such

as kAmAkarShiNi and others

िनिव शषे-चतै-िपण - who is the embodiment of

unqualified consciousness

उव-तािद-िपण - who is manifest in the principles

of earth etc ( five elements)

Notes:
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कमलाा नवावरणं साथ म ्

The song is set in accusative case (dvitIyA vibhakti). The

basic sentence unit (anvaya) is kamalAmbAM bhaja re re

mAnasa, kalpitamAyAkAryam tyaja re (Oh mind, worship the

Goddess Kamalamba and renounce worldly desires, which are

illusory), and the remaining phrases qualify the dvitIya noun

“kamalAmbAM”. All these adjectives end in the “m”

sound. The word “kamala” has been used several times with

several different meanings here.

The rAga mudra kalyANI appears in the phrase “nityakalyANIM”.

The diagram for the second AvaraNa, the sarvAshAparipUraka

chakra, consists of a circular arrangement of sixteen lotus

petals (ShoDasha padma). The sixteen yoginis residing in this

chakra are known as gupta yogini-s, the hidden yoginis.

The sixteen presiding deities in the second AvaraNa, all ending

in the phrase “AkarShiNI” (one who attracts like a magnet)

are - kAmAkarShiNI, buddhyAkarShiNI, ahaMkArAkarShiNI,

cittAkarshiNI, dhairyAkarShiNI, sm.rtyAkarShiNI,

sharIrAkarShiNI, shabdAkarShiNI, sparshAkarShiNI, rUpAkarSHiNI,

rasAkarSHiNI, gandhAkarShiNI, nAmAKarShiNI, bIjAkarSHiNI,

AtmAkarShiNI and am.rtAkarShiNI.

The Goddess Kamalamba is conceived of as being served by Lakshmi

and Sarasvati in this composition. It may be noted that the

phrase “sacAmara ramA vANI savyadakShiNa sevitA” appears

in LalitAsahasranAma. Dikshitar also begins the nASamani rAga

kRRiti with the words “shrI ramA sarasvatI sevitAm shrI

lalitAmbAm bhAvaye”.

॥ ततृीयावरणकीत नम (्ततृीया िवभि) ॥
॥ ौी कमलािंबकया ॥
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कमलाा नवावरणं साथ म ्

रागं शराभरणं - पक ताळम ्

पिव
ौीकमलािंबकया कटाितोऽहं
सिदानपिरपणू ॄ ाि
अनपुिव
पाकशासनािदसकलदवेतासिेवतया
पजासनािदपकृकृत भ्ािवतया
ममकालसािहम ्

शोकहरचतरुपदया मकूमुवादया
कोकनदिवजयपदया गुगहुतपैदया
चरणम ्

अनगंकुसमुायशाकारया
अणवण संोभणचबाकारया variation चबागारया
अनकोडनायकशरनाियकया
अवगा कगुतरया वरया
ममकालसािहम ्

अनगंापुािसतया अदळाितया
धनबुा णधरकरया दयासधुासागरया
Word to word meaning:

ौीकमलािंबकया
ौीकमलािकया - by the auspicious Kamalambika

कटाितः - graced, protected

अहं - I

सिदान - existence, consciousness, and bliss

पिरपणू - - fullness, completeness

ॄा - the supreme

अि - am

पाकशासनािद-सकल-दवेता-सिेवतया - by the one who is
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कमलाा नवावरणं साथ म ्

worshiped by Indra and all Gods

पजासनािद-पकृ-कृत ् - by Lord Brahma,

who originally performs the five cosmic acts

भािवतया - who is contemplated

शोक-हर-चतरु-पदया - whose feet are adept in removing grief

मकू-मु-वाक-्ूदया - who restores speech to the dumb

कोकनद-िवजय-पदया - whose feet conquer the beauty of a red lotus

गुगहु-तपैदया - who is the three worded sentence,

which is Guruguha himself

अनगंकुसमुािद-अशाकारया - who is embodied as

ana Ngakusuma, and the rest of the shaktis

अण-वण -संोभण-चबाकारया - who is enshrined

in the reddish saMkShobhaNa chakra

अन-कोड-नायक-शर-नाियकया - who is the

beloved of Lord Siva, the master of millions of universes

अवगा क-गुतरया - who is more secret (than

the previous chakra), being the form of alphabet grouped in

eight sections

वरया - who is superb

अनगंािद-उपािसतया - who is worshiped by Kamadeva and others

अदळा-ितया - who resides in the eight petaled lotus

धनबुा ण-धर-करया - who carries a bow and arrow in her hands

दया-सधुा-सागरया - who is the ocean of the nectar of compassion

Notes:

The song is in tritIyA vibhakti, instrumental case. The

basic sentence word order (anvaya) is ahaM shrIkamalAMbikayA

katAkshitaH sachchidAnandaparipUrNabrahmA asmi (I, protected

by Shri Kamalambika, am the Supreme Brahman, characterized

by the fullness of existence, consciousness and bliss). All

the phrases ending in the syllable “yA” qualify the noun

“kamalAmbikayA”.
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कमलाा नवावरणं साथ म ्

The third chakra, sarvasaMkShobhaNa chakra, consists of a

circular arrangement of eight-petals (aShTadaLA). The eight

sakti-s referred to as ana Ngakusuma etc are: ana Ngakusuma,

ana NgamekhalA, ana NgamadanA, ana NgamadanAturA, ana NgarekhA,

ana NgaveginI, ana NgAMshukA and ana NgamAlinI. These sakti-s

are described as guptatara yogini-s. There is a partial

rAgamudra in the phrase “sha NkaranAyikayA”.

॥ चतथुा वरणकीत नम (्चतथु िवभि) ॥
॥ कमलािंबकाय ै ॥
रागं काभंोिज - अट ताळम ्

पिव
कमलािंबकाय ै कनकाशंकुाय ै
कपू रवीिटकाय ै नमे नमे

अनपुिव
कमलाकाानजुाय ै कामेय अजाय ै
िहमिगिरतनजुाय ै ॑कारपूाय ै
ममकालसािहम ्

कमलानगरिवहािरय ै खलसमहूसहंािरय ै
कमनीयरहािरय ै किलकषपिरहािरय ै
चरणम ्

सकलसौभायदायकाभंोजचरणाय ै
संोिभयािदशियतुचतथुा वरणाय ै
ूकटचतदु शभवुनभरणाय ै
ूबलगुगहुसंू दायाःकरणाय ै
अकळपवणा य ै अपणा य ै सपुणा य ै
सकुरधतृचापबाणाय ै शोभनकरमनकुोणाय ै
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कमलाा नवावरणं साथ म ्

ममकालसािहम ्

सकुमािदलेपनाय ै चराचरािदकनाय ै
िचकुरिविजनीलघनाय ै िचदानपणू घनाय ै
Word to word meaning

कमलािंबकाय ै - to KamalAmbika

कनक-अशंकुाय ै - who is clad in golden robe
कपू र-वीिटकाय ै - who chews betel leaves flavored with camphor

नमे नमे - I offer my salutations to thee again, and again

कमला-का -अनजुाय ै - who is the younger sister of the husband of Lakshmi

कामेय - who is the goddess Kameshvari

अजाय ै - who is unborn
िहमिगिर-तनजुाय ै - who is the daughter of the snowy mountain

॑कार-पूाय ै - who is worshiped by the mystic sound “hrIM”

कमलानगर-िवहािरय ै - who dwells in the city of the lotus
खल-समहू-सहंािरय ै - who destroys the dishonest people
कमनीय-र-हािरय ै - who wears a garland of beautiful jewels
किल-कष-पिरहािरय ै - who dispels the sins caused

by the poison of Kali

सकल-सौभायदायक-अभंोज-चरणाय ै - who possesses
lotus feet which grant all auspiciousness

संोिभयािद-शि-यतु-चतथु -आवरणाय ै - who
resides in the fourth enclosure containing the shaktis such

as ’saMkShobhiNI’ and so forth
ूकट-चतदु श-भवुन-भरणाय ै - who sustains the

fourteen manifest worlds

ूबल-गुगहु-संू दाय-अःकरणाय ै - who is at the
heart of the well-known tradition to which Guruguha belongs

अकळ-प-वणा य ै - who possesses flawless beauty and complexion

अपणा य ै - who is (known as) aparNa
सपुणा य ै - who is the beautiful bird
सकुर-धतृ-चाप-बाणाय ै - whose lovely hands hold the bow and arrow
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कमलाा नवावरणं साथ म ्

शोभनकर-मनकुोणाय ै - who resides in the effulgent
chakra consisting of fourteen triangles

सकुमािद-लेपनाय ै - who is besmeared with red kuMkuma

(saffron powder)

चराचरािद-कनाय ै - who is the cause of both moving

and unmoving objects

िचकुर-िविज-नील-घनाय ै - whose black hair triumphs over

the dark clouds

िचदान-पणू -घनाय ै - who is the full essence of
consciousness and bliss

Notes:

This song is in chaturthI vibhakti (dative case). The basic

sentence word order (anvaya) is kamalAMbikAyai namaste

(Salutations to Kamalambika), and the phrases ending in

“yai” all qualify “kamalAmbikAyai”.

The chakra referred to is sarvasaubhAgyadAyaka, that grants

all auspiciousness. It is also called manukoNa, after the

fourteen Manu-s, and consists of fourteen triangles. There

are fourteen shaktis (called saMpradAya yoginis) involved

here: sarvasaMkShobiNI, sarvavidrAviNI, sarvAkarShiNI,

sarvastambhinI, sarvajh.rMbhiNI, sarvavashaMkarI, sarvAhLAdinI,

sarvasammohinI, sarvara njanI, sarvAnmodinI, sarvArthasAdhakA,

sarvasaMpattipUraNI, sarvAmantramayI and sarvadvandvakShyaMkarI.

The rAgamudra kAmbhoji appears slightly altered as “kAmbhoja”

in the line “dAyakAmbhojacharaNayai”.

॥ पमावरणकीत नम (्पमी िवभि) ॥
॥ ौी कमलािंबकायाः परम ॥्
रागं भरैिव - झ ताळम ्
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पिव
ौीकमलािंबकायाः परं निह रे रे िच variation कमलाायाः
िािदिशवातिपयाः
अनपुिव
ौीकठिविुविरािदजनियाः
िशवाकिवका ः कारियाः
ममकालसािहम ्

ौीकरबिहद शारचबिाः
सिेवतभरैवीभाग वीभाराः
चरणम ्

नादमयसूपसविसिू -

दािददशशारािधतमतूः
ौोऽािददशकरणाककुळकौिळ-

कािद बिवधोपािसत कीतः अ-

भदेिनशुबुमुसिदा-
नमयपरमातैूतः variation सिदान परमातै
आिदमारिहताूमयेगुगहुमोिदतसवा थ साधकपतूः म-ू

variation सवा थ साधकूतः
मम काल सािहम ्

लािदनवाधारावृदशिन -

भदेयोिगवृसरंयाः
अनािदमायाऽिवाकाय कारणिवनोद -

करणपटुतरकटावीयाः
Word to word meaning:

ौीकमलािंबकायाः परं - Greater than Goddess Kamalamba

न िह - there is nothing else

रे रे िच - Oh mind!

िािद-िशवा-त-िपयाः - the one who is the
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quintessence all the principles, from the earth to the

ultimate Lord Siva

ौीकठ-िव-ुिविरािद-जनियाः - who is the

mother of Siva, Vishnu and Brahma

िशवाक-िव-का ः - who is the creator of the

universe which is Siva in essence

कारियाः - who is the agent of all actions

ौीकर-बिहद शार-चब-िाः - who resides in the

auspicious chakra of the outer ten triangles

सिेवत-भरैवी-भाग वी-भाराः - who is served

by Bhairavi, Bhargavi, and Bharati (Parvati, Lakshmi and

Sarasvati)

नाद-मय-सू-प-सविसिूदािद-दश-शारािधत-मतूः -

whose subtle form is that of sound (nAda) and who is

propitiated by the ten shaktis, sarvasiddhipradA, and so forth

ौोऽािद-दश-करण-आक-कुळ-कौिळकािद-बिवध-उपािसत-कीतः -

who is famous for being worshiped in various modes such

as kuLa, kauLa, as the power identical with the ten sense and

motor organs

अभदे-िन-शु-बु-मु-सिदान-मय-परम-अतै-ूतः -

who manifests the supreme eternal, pure, enlightened and

free self, who is the supreme non-dual Brahman, characterized

by existence, consciousness and bliss

आिद-म-अ-रिहत-अूमये-गुगहु-मोिदत-सवा थ साधक-पतूः -

who is without beginning, middle, and end, who is

unknowable, who is entertained by Guruguha, who is the manifest

of the sarvArthasAdhaka chakra (achievement of all purposes)

मलूािद-नवाधार-ावृ-दश-िन-भदे-योिगवृ-सरंयाः -

who protects the yoginis who reside in the nine centers of

the astral body (mUlAdhAra etc), and who are adept at piercing

through them, by the knowledge of the ten sounds

अनािद-माया-अिवा-काय -कारण-िवनोद-करण-पटुतर-कटा-वीयाः -
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who with her mere glance is capable of dispelling the

beginning-less delusion and ignorance and the laws of cause

and effect

Notes:

This song is in pa nchamI vibhakti (ablative vase). The basic

prose sentence unit (anvaya) is kamalAmbiyAH paraM nahi re,

re citta (Oh mind, there is nothing greater than Goddess

Kamalamba), and all the words ending in “yAH” or “eH”

qualify “kamalAmbAyAH”. The rAga name Bhairavi is given

directly.

The chakra for the fifth AvaraNa, called sarvasiddhiprada

chakra, is the outer set of ten triangles, and is known

as bahirdashAra chakra. The nava AdhAras in Kundalini yoga

are: mUlAdhAra, svAdhiShThana, maNipUra, anAhata, madhyamA,

vajrakaNTHa, lambikA, vishuddha, and Aj nA.

The ten shaktis (dasha shakti) referred to here are:

sarvasiddhipradA, sarvasampatpradA, sarvapriyaMkarI,

sarvama NgaLakAriNI, sarvakAmapradA, sarvaduHkhavimocanI,

m.rtyuprashamanI, sarvavighnanivariNI, sarvasundarI,

and sarvasaubhagyadAyinI. These ten shaktis are known as

kulottIrNa yoginis.

The dashakaraNas are the the ten organs, consisting of the

five sense organs (jnAnendriya-s) and the five organs of action

(karmendriya-s).

॥ षावरण कीत नम (्षी िवभि) ॥
॥ कमलािंबकायाव ॥
रागं पुागवरािळ - पक ताळम ्
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पिव
कमलािंबकायाव भोऽहं
शया ः ौीकया ः सगंीतरिसकायाः ौी
अनपुिव
समुशरेकुोदडपाशाशपायाः
अितमधरुतरवायाः शवा याः कायाः
ममकालसािहम ्

रमणीयपुागवरािळिविजतवेयाः ौी
चरणम ्

दशकलाकविपूकाशा-

दशारसव राकरचबेया ः िऽ-
दशािदनतु क-च-वग यमयसवािद िऽ-
दशशिसमतेमािलनीचबेया ः िऽ-
दशिवशंण गिभ णीकुडिलाः
दशमिुासमारािधतकौिळाः
ममकालसािहम ्

दशरथािदनतुगुगहुजनकिशवबोिधाः
दशकरणविृमरीिचिनगभ योिगाः ौी
Word to word meaning:

कमलािंबकायाः - (of) KamalAmbika

तव - your

भः - devotee

अहं - I (am)

शया ः - (of the one who) bestows auspiciousness

ौीकया ः - (of the one who) bestows prosperity

सगंीत-रिसकायाः - (of the one) who is an enjoyer of divine

music shrI - auspicious (of the one) who holds in her hands

the flower arrows, sugar cane, the noose and the goad
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अित-मधरुतर-वायाः - (of the one) whose speech is

excessively sweet

शवा याः - (of the) wife of sharva (Siva)

कायाः - (of) kalyANI the ever auspicious one

रमणीय-पुाग-वरािळ-िविजत-वेयाः ौी - whose braided

hair conquers the lovely black bees swarming around the

punnAga tree

दश-कला-आक-वि-प-ूकाश-अदशार-सवराकर-चबेया ः
- whose essential nature is the light of the ten-fold fire,

manifest in the sarvarakShAkara chakra, consisting of the

inner ten triangles

िऽदशािद-नतु क-च-वग -य-मय-सवािद-
िऽदश-शि-समते-मािलनी-चबेया ः -

the Goddess, who is worshipped by the thirty deities in

the chakra of mAlini, which has ten shaktis, sarvaj nA etc,

who are the ten letters of the alphabet that belong to the

“ka” and “cha” groups

िऽदश-िवशंद-्वण -गिभ णी-कुडिलाः -

who is the Kundalini encompassing 50 letters of the

alphabet

दश-मिुा-समारािधत-कौिळाः -

who is the Goddess Kaulini propitiated by ten mudras

दशरथािद-नतु-गुगहु-जनक-िशव-बोिधाः -

(who is) worshipped by Dasharatha and others, and who

reveals the identity of Siva, the father of Guruguha

दश-करण-विृ-मरीिच-िनगभ -योिगाः - who is

hidden in the manifestations which are the functions of the

ten senses and the motor organs ( five karmendriyas, and five

j nAnendriyas)

Notes:

This song is set in ShaShThI vibhakti, the possessive or
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genitive case.

The basic sentence unit (anvaya) is ahaM kamalAmbikAyAH

bhaktaH (I am the devotee of Goddess Kamalambika), and all

adjectives ending in “yAH” are qualifications of the noun

KamalAMbikAyAH.

The chakra for this AvaraNa, sarvarakShAkara chakra,

consists of the inner set of ten triangles (known as

antardashAra). MAlinI chakra is a diagram where the

Sanskrit alphabet is arranged in a concentric pattern

in these ten triangles. The ten shaktis referred to here

are: sarvaj nA, sarvashaktipradA, sarvaishvaryapradAyinI,

sarvaj nAnamayI, sarvavyAdhivinAshinI, sarvAdhArasvarUpA,

sarvapApaharA, sarvAnandamayI, sarvarakShAsvarUpiNI,

and sarvepsitaphalapradA. These shaktis are called the

nigarbha yogini-s. The ten mudrA-s are: sarvasaMkShobhiNI,

sarvavidrAviNI, sarvAkarShiNI, sarvaveshAkarI, sarvAnmodinI,

mahA NkushA, khecarI, bIja, yoni and trikhaNDa.

॥ समावरणकीत नम (्समी िवभि) ॥
॥ ौीकमलािंबकायाम ॥्
रागं सहाना - िऽपटु ताळम ्

पिव
ौीकमलािंबकायां भिं करोिम
िौतकवािटकायां चिडकायां जगदिंबकायां
अनपुिव
राकाचवदनायां राजीवनयनायां
पाकािरनचुरणायां आकाशािदिकरणायां
ममकालसािहम ्
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॑कारिविपनहिरयां ॑कारसशुरीिरयां
॑कारतमया ॑कारेया गौया

चरणम ्

शरीरऽयिवलण सखुतराानभुोिगां
िविरि हरीशानहिरहयविेदत रहयोिगां
परािदवादवेतापविशािदिवभािगां
चराकसवरोगहरिनरामयराजयोिगां
ममकालसािहम ्

करधतृवीणावािदां कमलानगरिवनोिदां
सरुनरमिुनजनमोिदां गुगहुवरूसािदां
Word to word meaning:

ौी-कमलािंबकायां - (in) kamalAmbikA, the auspicious one

भिं - devotion

करोिम - (I) do (offer my)

िौत-क-वािटकायां - who grants all desires to those
devotees who take refuge in her

चिडकायां - caNDikA, the fierce one
जगद-्अिंबकायां - the mother of the universe

राका-च-वदनायां - whose face is like the full moon

राजीव-नयनायां - whose eyes are like the lotus bud
पाकािर-नतु-चरणायां - whose feet are worshiped by Indra
आकाश-आिद-िकरणायां - who radiates out the sky etc, i.e. the five elements

॑कार-िविपन-हिरयां - who is the deer that roams in

the forest of the hrIM sound

॑कार-स-ुशरीिरयां - whose body is the embodiment of hrIM

॑कार-त-मया - who is the beautiful bunch of
flowers of the tree of hrIM sound

॑कारेया - who is the goddess of hrIM
गौया - Gauri, the fair one
शरीर-ऽय-िवलण-सखु-तर-ाानभुोिगां
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- who rejoices in the highest bliss of her own self, which

transcends the three bodies, gross, subtle and causal

िविरि-हिर-ईशान-हिरहय-विेदत-रह-योिगां -
who is the secret yogini known (only to) Brahma, Vishnu, Siva,

and hayagrIva

परािद-वादवेता-प-विशािद-िवभािगां - who is the
Goddess of pure speech and its forms, differentiated as the

shaktis vashinI etc

चराक-सवरोगहर-िनरामय-राज-योिगां - who is
the healing rAja yoga that removes all transient illnesses

कर-धतृ-वीणा-वािदां - who holds a vIna in her hand
कमला-नगर-िवनोिदां - who resides in Kamala nagara

सरु-नर-मिुन-जन-मोिदां - who charms the gods, men, and sages

गुगहु-वर-ूसािदां - who grants Guruguha the boon of her grace
Notes:

This song is in saptamI vibhakti (locative case). The basic

sentence unit (anvaya) is ahaM kamalAMbikAyAM bhaktim karomi

(I offer my devotion to the Goddess Kamalambika) and all

adjectives with the “yAM” ending refer to kamalAmbikAyAM.

The chakra for this song, sarvarogahara chakra, consists of

eight triangles. The five elements are akAsha (space), vayu

(air), tejas (fire), ap (water) and prthvi (earth).

The forms of speech are four in number, according to the Indian

grammatical tradition. First comes pure sound (parA vAk), which

then manifests itself to the speaker (pashyantI). It then goes

through an intermediate stage (madhyamA) of transformation,

and is finally being expressed verbally (vaikharI).

The eight shaktis, vashinyAdi mentioned here are: vashinI,

kAmeshI, medinI, vimalA, aruNA, jayinI, sarveshI, and

kauLinI. These shaktis are collectively called rahasya yogini-s.
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The rAga name Sahana appears as a mudrA in a slightly altered

form as “shAnA” in the term “harIshANa”.

॥ अमावरणकीत नम (्सबंोधनािवभि) ॥
॥ ौीकमलािंबकेऽवाव ॥
रागं घटा - आिद ताळम ्

पिव
ौीकमलािंबके अवाव
िशवे करधतृशकुशािरके
अनपुिव
लोकपािलिन कपािलिन शिूलिन
लोकजनिन भगमािलिन सकृदा-
ममकालसािहम ्

लोकय मां सव िसिूदाियके
िऽपरुािंबके बालािंबके
चरणम ्

सतंहमेसिभदहेे सदाऽखडकैरसूवाहे
सापहरिऽकोणगहेे सकामेिरशिसमहूे variation सकामेिरसिसमहूे
सतं मिुघटामिणघोषायमानकवाटारे
अनगुगहुिविदत े करागंिुलनखोदयिवदुशावतारे

ममकालसािहम ्

अःकरणेकुाम ुकशािदपताऽिविशखा-
ऽरागपाशषेाशधरकरऽेितरहयोिगनीपरे

Word to word meaning

ौीकमलािंबके - Oh shrI kamalAmbika

अव अव - protect (me) protect (me)

िशवे - the auspicious one
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कर-धतृ-शकु-शािरके - you hold a parrot and a myna

bird in your hands

लोक-पािलिन - Oh protector of the worlds

कपािलिन - you carry a skull

शिूलिन - and a trident

लोक-जनिन - you are the mother of the worlds

भग-मािलिन - you are BhagamAlini

सकृत ् - just once
आलोकय - Alokaya - glance at

मां - me

सव-िसि-ूदाियके - Oh giver of all powers

िऽपरुािंबके - Oh mother, Tripura

बालािंबके - Balambika

सतं-हमे-सिभ-दहेे - Your body is effulgent like molten gold

सदा-अखड-एक-रस-ूवाहे - you are the eternal flow of uninterrupted bliss

साप-हर-िऽकोण-गहेे - you reside in the triangle that removes all sorrows

सकामेिर-शि-समहूे - accompanied by the three

shaktis Kameshvari, Vameshvari and Bhagamalini

सतं - ever
मिु-घटा-मिण-घोषायमान-कवाट-ारे - you are

the wide door, announced by the jeweled bell as the way to

liberation

अन-गुगहु-िविदत े - you are known to Ananta and Guruguha
कर-अगंिुल-नख-उदय-िव-ुदश-अवतारे - the nails

of your ten fingers are the source of the ten

incarnations of Lord Vishnu

अःकरण-इ-ुकाम ुक-श-आिद-प-ताऽ-िविशखा-
अ-राग-पाश-षे-अश-धर-करे

- you hold the sugarcane bow (symbolizing the mind), the

five arrows (symbolizing the objects of the five senses),

the noose (of attachment) and the goad (of repulsion)

अितरह-योिगनी-परे - you are the supreme, the most secret yogini
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Notes:

This song is set in saMbodhanA vibhakti (vocative). The basic

sentence unit (anvaya) is shrIkamalAMbike! ava ... Alokaya mAM

(Oh Kamalambika, protect me, ... glance at me), and all the

words ending with “i” or “e” qualify kamalAMbike.

The chakra for this AvaraNa, sarvasiddhiprada chakra is the

innermost triangle in the Srichakra, which houses the bindu,

the dot at the centre. The three shakti-s (Kameshvari etc)

residing in this chakram are called atirahasya yoginis. The

ten incarnations of Vishnu emanate from the fingernails

of the Goddess, as mentioned in the Lalita sahasranama

“कराळुीनखो नारायण दशाकृितः”
The rAgamudrA “ghaNTA” occurs in the phrase “ghaNTAmaNi”.

॥ नवमावरण कीत नम ॥्
॥ ौी कमलाबंा जयित ॥
रागं आिहिर - पक ताळम ्

पिव
ौीकमलाबंा जयित अबंा
ौीकमलाबंा जयित जगदबंा
ौीकमलाबंा जयित श ंृगाररसकदबंा मदबंा
ौी कमलाबंा जयित िचिंबूितिबबंेिबबंा
ौी कमलाबंा जयित
ममकालसािहम ्

ौीपरुिबमिचामिणमिर-

िशवाकारमित िशवकामशेाा
अनपुिव
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सकूराननािच तमहािऽपरुसुर राजराजेर
ौीकर सवा नमयचबवािसन सवुािसन िचयऽेहं िद-
ममकालसािहम ्

वाकरशीतिकरणपावकािदिवकासकरया
भीकरतापऽयािदभदेनधरुीणतरया
पाकिरप ुू मखुािदूािथ तसकुळेबरया
ूाकपरापरया पािलतोदयाकरया variation पािलतोदयाकरया
ूाकपरापरया
चरणम ्

ौीमाऽ े नमे िचाऽे सिेवतरमाहिरखा variation रमाहरीशिदिवधाऽ े
वामािदशिपिूजतपरदवेतायाः सकलं जातं
कामािदादशिभपािसतकािद-हािद-सािदमिपयाः
ूमेादिशवगुगहुजनां ूीितयुमिं िवलयत ु

ममकालसािहम ्

ॄमयूकािशनी नामपिवमिश नी
कामकलाूदिश नी सामर िनदिश नी
Word to word meaning:

ौी कमलाबंा - Goddess KamalAmbA

जयित - is victorious

जगदबंा - the mother of the universe

श ंृगार-रस-कदबंा - a flower of the kadamba plant

(the essence) of the pleasure of love

मदबंा - my mother

िचिंब - is of the form of pure consciousness

ूितिबबंेिबबंा - who is the reflection of the original

pure consciousness in the bindu (the root mind)

ौीपरु-िब-म-िचामिण-मिर-िशवाकार
मित-िशवकामशे-अा

- who is seated on the throne which is the form of Shiva, in
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the embrace of Shiva, the Lord of desire, in the wish-fulfilling

(cintAmaNi) temple which is in the bindu chakra, the abode of

auspiciousness (shrI)

सकूराननािद-अिच त-महा-िऽपरुसुर - Maha

Tripurasundari, who is propitiated by the goddess VarAhi

(who has a boar’s face) and others
राजराजेर - who is the ruler of all rulers

ौीकर-सवा नमय-चब-वािसन - who dwells in the

auspicious sarvAnandamaya chakra (the chakra that is ”replete

with all Bliss”)

सवुािसन - the auspicious one

िचये अहं - I meditate upon (her)

िदवाकर-शीत-िकरण-पावकािद-िवकास-करया - the one who

causes the manifestation of the sun, moon and fire (sources

of energy)

भीकर-ताप-ऽयािद-भदेन-धरुीण-तरया - who is adept

at removing the three terrible sufferings, physical, mental,

and supernatural

पाक-िरप-ुूमखुािद-ूािथ त-सकुळेबरया - who possesses

beautiful form assumed to grant the prayers of Indra and

other gods

ूाक-परापरया - who is manifest both as the supreme

and empirical objects

पािलतो - I am protected by

दयाकरया - the ever compassionate one

ौीमाऽ े - To the auspicious mother

नमे - I prostrate
िचाऽे - You are the pure consciousness
सिेवत-रमा-हिर-खा - worshiped by Lakshmi (ramA), Vishnu

(hari), Sarasvati (kA) and Brahma (vidhAtA)

वामािद-शि-पिूजत-परदवेतायाः - (from) the supreme

deity who is worshiped by vAmA and other shaktis
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सकलं - everything

जातं - is born
कामािद-ादशिभः-उपािसत-कािद-हािद-सािद-म-िपयाः -

(of her) who has the form of the mantra which begins with the

letters ka, ha or sa - the mantra that is meditated upon by

the twelve savants Kama etc

ूमेाद-िशव-गुगहु-जनां - (in her) whose beloved
is shiva, and who is Guruguha’s mother

ूीित-यु-मिं - (let) my mind, with pleasing grace

िवलयत ु - be dissolved
ॄमय-ूकािशनी - She embodies the light that is Brahman

नाम-प-िवमिश नी - She reveals all forms and names

कामकला-ूदिश नी - who reveals the Kama Kala

सामर- िनदिश नी - who reveals the insight of perfect identity

Notes:

This song employs all eight vibhaktis. The pallavi is in the

nominative case, the first three lines of the anupallavi

are in the accusative case and the rest of anupallavi is

in the instrumental case. The first line of the charaNam is

in the dative case, and also incorporates the vocative (in

the word cinmAtre). The consecutive lines are in ablative,

genitive and locative cases. The last two lines, meant to be

sung in the madhyamakAla, are again in the nominative case,

in order to return to the main pallavi line. The rAgamudrA

“Ahiri” is slightly altered as “Ahari” and occurs in

the phrase “ramAhari”.

The chakra for this last AvaraNa, sarvAnandamaya chakram, is the

bindu, the dot at the centre of the Srichakra. The shakti which

resides in this chakra is known as parApara rahasya yogini.
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॥ नवावरणमगंळकीत नम ॥्
॥ ौी कमलािंबके ॥
रागं ौी - खड जाित एक ताळम ्

पिव
ौीकमलािंबके िशवे पािह मां लिळते
ौीपितिवनतु े िसतािसत े िशवसिहत े

समि चरणम ्

राकाचमिुख रितकोळमिुख
रमावाणीसिख राजयोगसिुख
ममकालसािहम ्

शाकंभिर शातोदिर चकलाधिर
शिर शरगुगहुभवशिर
एकािर भवुनेिर ईश िूयकिर
ौीकिर सखुकिर ौीमहािऽपरु सुिर
Word to word meaning:

ौी कमलािके - Oh Kamalambika!

िशवे - the auspicious one!
पािह मां - (please!) protect me

लिलते - Lalita, the gracious one
ौी-पित िवनतु े - worshiped by Vishnu, the husband of Lakshmi

िसत-अिसते - who is both fair and dark
िशव-सिहत े - who is accompanied by Shiva

राका-च-मखुी - whose face resembles the full moon

रित-कोल-मखुी - who protects Kolamukhi (the boar-faced vArAhi)

रमा-वाणी-सखी - who is the friend of Lakshmi and Sarasvati

राज-योग-सखुी - who enjoys the bliss of Raja Yoga

शाकिर - who is dressed in lush vegetation (the earth goddess)

शातोदिर - whose waist is slim and tender
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च-कला-धिर - who wears the crescent moon

शिर - who grants auspiciousness

शर-गुगहु-भ-वशिर - who cherishes the

devotees of shiva and guruguha

एकािर - who is the single syllable (Om)

भवुनेिर - who is the ruler of the universe

ईश-िूय-किर - who is the beloved of Shiva

ौी-किर - who bestows auspiciousness

सखु-किर - who brings happiness

ौी महा-िऽपरु-सुिर - the supreme Tripurasundari !

Notes:

This concluding song is in the vocative case. The basic sentence

unit (anvaya) is shrIkamalAmbike shive lalite mAM pAhi (Oh

Kamalambika, gracious and auspicious one, protect me). All

phrases ending in “e” or “i” qualify the proper name

kamalAmbikA.

This is the only kRRiti in this series which has only a pallavi

and samaShTi charaNam; all others have pallavi, anupallavi and

a charaNa.

Compiled, encoded, translated, and proofread by

Pallasena Narayanaswami ppnswami at gmail.com

kamalAmbA navAvaraNam with translation
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